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By Wilson

SolCliers Need Planne'd Recre;'tion

Soon, some 250,000 'you~g ~e~ will have been 'drafted to
serve in the Army and Navy. Many of the boys, whom you'
ha~e gone .to 8c~ool with, will ~ave"enli8ted~ ;The "presence of
these serv,Ice men spend their off-duty hours lounging idly
on street corners.. or in a meeting place which povides home~',
wholesome activities 1,
In 1917; Mrs. Wil~am Grabler of Moorestown, N. J., ,!~otp !o·ihe

'~

GOOD QUESTION
When the swimming team finally
collected themselves from the
wreckage 'of Harold Brown' car,
the first tbirig they saw 'was a sign
that nid, WHERE WILL YOU
SPEND EITERNITY?,

,-

Very Emb1'8B8ing
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.
"I know: G~orgie, but Ruby insists there's no reason why she

caJit' send' her8elf"t~ you i.... place, of a val'm~ine.'~

n'::1.',s No, Reg'~_efs'I"
,Work." m,'e,~11,
~; Done,J3rin
_
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Mart",{r.

Seniors have become'- acclimat~d to the eno 'of the year,
Valentine~Bec1:lrgings to '''bone up" 'on one's studies, pass this semester
I •
J'
with a last minute burst of ambition; but. why not institute
A Valentine is defined! as un
German authority estimates
a new policy of. getting the 'thing done early? ~Why must missive sent iby one person, to an,.
fifty-two;'One/popular and! well
one's friends miss seeing him at 'baccalaure,ate because th~y other of the opposite sex on Feb
knoWn story connected with'
have to stay hom,e and co~y the last six :weeks government: 14, Saint ValentineS' Day.", Accordone of them runs to effect that
outlines for him so he can 'graduate 1
,
,';/
bl'g to Webster, they may be amhe' was a charitable ma~ v,;isitOne sbould begin now, and determine to do th~ work, atory or satirical. But origi~lly,
ing the sick antI the poor. When
lessons, and assignments as he goes along. He WIll save Saint Valenti~efs ~ay had a: romanbedridden with old ag~ he cO!1l'himself a lot of anxiety if he does not depend on that final tic, if conf~ ibeginning.
tinued to send kiooly meS&8Jge
- spurt in the komestretCh. So what 'f' he does' have to miss
Saint Valentine was a bishQp
to tl!Pse he could no longer go
an' Occasional motion picture, or the weekly bull session 1
of tJie early chureh-. D~ring \he
to', see, and thu,s the ctlSltPm of
It's not going to make an indelible mark on his' young life.
reign of ,Claudius, he was put t~
sending Valentines' was olliIf. one ,is depending' 'on graduating with his, class, andl
death fol"- an ,undetermined
ginatec!.
'everyone is, he ~h6uld-do that bird list when' it is assigned
cause. This w:as Feb. 14, 270.,
Another.opinion, prevalent almong
'and not'when it's due. He should make t}lose book reports,
He was ~anonized as a martyr
English ,peasants, ilt that bir.ds
get- '.those typing budgets in on time..There is not~ing. to
by the R.0man Ch.urch and the
chose their ,mates at this' season.'
be gained except extreme mental turmOIl, by procrastmatIon;
day of hiS death was, set I;lpart
Both Shakespear aOO' Chaucer
Go intd that last 'w'eek of school' with"'8. f?ense of' 'accomp- '- in memory of him ,as St. Valspeak Qf ~t. Valentine's Day as, a
iishnient with nothing to wQrry about exce-pt,·m,aybe, which
entin~'s Day.
time when every bird, chooses his'
"'gii-f'#to take ,to' t~e, ,Seni9r ·Prom.. One 'should n~~i let htm- . Dtf1'ing the f«,last. Of, '~upercalia, m a t e . . self be snowed untler by back le-ssons. and a, verItable ava-, It,as' ~US,toIJl1IallY ,~or 'yolling Ro;
From these' ',~~ny'~nd diverslt. lariche 01 things to be done. If one IS caught up,. he can' man men to drav.:; tabletS' fr?m
join
all ~ctiviti~s·.with a lighter hea~t, ,and m~e hI~ grad- ,an .urn. On each tablet, W!38 In-, fied legends, comes the present
uatlon sometliing' to look back on WIth happmess, mstea~ s~rlbed! the n~me, of a. mai~en to custom of sending me~~ fto loved
of with mis'givingS-.
I
" whQll1,, he was supposed to d~~ote oneS' on Feb. 14.
,

I

PlayiD Iron' .

'B, ,:tIbmie Brown

War Departme~t with a pla~ for opening an hone~t, homey center
for the servicemen of' nea~by Camp Dix, by enUsting the aid of
women in ~urrounding com~urilties. A nod'of approval'was received
from the War Depa.rtment and the successful Community ,Center, Inc.
,
.'
,
'
·at Camp Di~, New "J~rsey was begun. it. was opened again in 1940.
. "Gee, this place sure feels like home" was the 'most' common
reaction the bOYB' e~pressed.
"
•

The tennis tapl~, handicraft shop, softball equipment, card
tables, reco~d ~H)Wt1s, library and writing room were one part
of the plan.. ,T~e othet:, consisted of good hot coffee" cakes
Qllked in n~ighborhood kitchens, thick nourishing sandwiches
and crisp cookies-always prepared by the women themselves.
However" the' best idea of the ~hole organization, the feature that' ,b:r:.,Qught most smiles 'to homesick, lost-looking
rec,ruits'lwas,the assurance that everything was free.
A place,tbAt "feels like home" was needed in 1917, 1940,
-ana,
'with 250}OOO_
boys lining, up once more' it is: needed
tOO_,aye'
"I

J.
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THE BOOSrER

'in

Business was hUDlm,i9g at
the BPQster ~alenti~e Messenger service., Two propective customers were looking.
at the y~ses. Suddenly' they
both seemed' to make up their
minds-,. simultaneously-- theY,
both turned and started to: give
the names of the receiver: "I
want to send No.7 to," Then
they notice.d each other. As both
got red in the face, it was ,discovered that they w~re sending
the verses to each ober!

Question
Of'The Week
Wh() locked who in the instrument
rooon in the

tmnd: Ifoom?

~()undi to.her sur:,,'

Ouch
II
Gretchen
Glick

pri'8~

that

~he j~nitors.keep PHS

nic~ and' warm. She discovered t,his',
f~ct, when IJhe leaned I\1tp a~~nst
one ()f the registers. in the hall too,
long. Poor girl, she couldn't sit
down all first hourI!,

Crew Out

-

-Recently a note was pl~ in
the booster box suggesting· that a
'picture be ,taken of all the g,irls in
PHS with short hair. Thei'efor~
the Booster is offerip.g a prize to .
the first girl in PHS/to ;get a crew-cutll - ,
'

No Winnet!·

" ' ..

, To s~e fwhi~h was read'tl:le most:,
the sports ()r Minni~ ;Brown column,
Phyllis Nelson challenged Bill England: to 'a con~est. Dashing merrily'
around the halls asking, W1hatewr
students they happened to meet,
Bill and 'PhlyllilJ'msnaged to contad 40 stu'dents. B~t alas" h~lf went
one mI.y Wlhile the other,half went
the other way, thus endling the contealt in, a tie.
."
. -,
"

himself for 118. ,yearr The 'festival
I,
'.
:
•
'
,
waS' held near the 'anniversary Qf
, , (f)O.
'. ' « '
St. Valentil1~~s death, I8n~ was 4i.
. '.,.
"
,: 1..
o.ally merged with it to the extent '
~l·lm 'St'~e'~;"Ler'
'~:Y'
that the IPl'~tiC~. of, choosing
J
,.1;"
£,,-",[1
The AmeriC8!Il: &ense of humo~ is ed ,to a iHs' stUdent ~ere ,in pit~:
·
,:. ..:
_
.~
,"
I
'",
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sweethearots 01\' tl\at day became
.. •
• _"".
,
I ,
"
a c~mmon one.
something thla:t cann()t- be, outdone tsbUlrg can now be told. Jim Dun..
l
,
'
There' were, several saints by
by any -other nationality.
.
away was worId1lg".h,is first day as"
'Sn~wOOutnd! Fr.eezi11'gl and ·all awith o~IY my moUter, my,
the, name of Valentine. One
In various business places a
an ushe,r ,at the Mi0d4nd ,Theatre,
'th
'fift
l. tt.. e
c'ow'sl
Wt..at
':f1lther,
m'y
sisters,
my
broth~rs:,
'T
new
employee
has
to
"be
put
when
'sudide~ly~J the doOmllllB very
1one W I '
:y ,0 III r
. II
m,y, grandparents, my a..,.ts,
•
through his initilltion before
excitedly told! him, to hurry to the
was I' to do? Wyoming .Is not the
... ~
he is considered ·a' full-fledged " Cozy for a film strctc'her because
!best ,place foJ.:. a cow like ~e'to ,be
uncles, and cousinS for compmember
of the company.
the ~how was ,iunni~ short of the
in a: ..snow stoml.
any~' For a while we ·amused,
What's in a name? Yes, watch'
allotted ~ime.
'
In
the
m~hanic-'s
field,
t'he
~ung
, ourselves. Since I was flome
out 'students, 'your character is
My owner had gone away, .
showing!'
'
and ineXJperienced maw is senio
Since this is a well-known
an.d left me locked! in the bal'n '
thing of an extrovert, I enterAi
~
everywh~re from the distant hlardL"
joke Jim was sent from the
t.ained 'by singing "W'hen' The
ter long. weary hours of reware
store to another garage tryCozy to the Colonial to the fire:
search and study in dusty old
J
The
volumes,
the
BOo'ster
has
found
the
Mo-oo
o-o-n
'
Comes
Over
ing
to
find
81
leftha'llded
monkey
statIOn,
to the poli~e statJon~
,
THB BOOSTER
Mountain." ','
· Pu)lllshed by th~ Journ",Usm and Print.and when he still hadn't caught
~
I'.
meal)ing and Nationalities of the wrench or a., bolt stretcher.
'Ins clall8eB of trie Pittsburs Seulor Hillb
.
.
Florists,
in,
some
cases,
have
.
on, some' kind hearted 'soul exA
roar
perva.ded
th~
air.
.It
:was
common,
nam~'
of
PHS
students.
SchooL
"
,
Entered BI second class m tter. O,ctober my. father saying he was hlUlngry.,
I planned that it was all a big
been
known
to
send
their
new
Each
week
20
names
will
be.
\ 28. 1928-. at the post office of Pittsburg.
joke.
help often after such a fanKansaa. under Act of Congress. March 8. As co~s 1'\re very much like sheep / printed until "all the names are
1897. '
,
, Y,es, the Amoericwn sense of bu..
tastic article as a glass stretchin, one .respect, we were imm~d- given: Look for your name to find
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
er. And 9 ouflO will fall for
mor 'is a gl'l8Jlld ,thing and make
iately all hungry. We .r'irls chewed your secret selfl
IJ"RESS ASSOCIATION
it hook; line, and sinker.
otherwise monotonous jobs a little
our _cuds contentedly for a while;
Here are the first 20 names:
the bulls ha:dIl1't the' foresiglht to Boysmore
interesting and a lot of fl.ll'h
A certain incident w.hich h~pen,provide themsl(!lves' with any.
Alan (Celtic or 'medieval Latin)
Papa', in a sudden l'\B.,ge, pawed -harmony
the .ground and' rushed at the door.
Albert (Teutonic) -nobly ,bright
Un,der this subetantl-al' :bulk, it
Al.'nold (Teutonic) -strong as a'n
splintered into a thoy.sand pieces. eagle
- Qalll , ud &eroll International HanOI We all rus'hedi outside. It IWas
Arth~r '(Cymric)
-hear man,
Do,s!- ~ats! It seems that dogs
to.ugh ~oe 8&ys he barks but
Aw.rtI IIU....
..
Flrlt place bi the "Service to School.
sno~. (}ry8tal, he~olllllJ. flakes
valorous'
never at peoPle.
and
cats
!.re
the
,most
popular
pets
dlrlloD 11\ • • ILV. Conteat fro", U to U.
Benjamin (Hebrew) -s~n of the
, Has anyone.beanl of a spellN. S. P. A. AU Amertean HOllar Ilat- fell "plop, plop." ,
o'f the 8t~nts of PHS, alth.oUgl1
.,. linea ..n
ing. Clog. That's what Joan 'l'um-'
I looked up. The snow 'kept
right hand
"
'.
dogs take the lead.
Joanaaillm Staff
er thinks abe hu. Cyt&tion Is
falUng in my big brown eyes.
Carl (Dutch or ~l'IJlan) -strong"
, PAO. .UITOBS
'
Joe, Adams _
an iJllngllsh
.DITOII- Dr' OHIlll' _~,... WILIIA nnnmADO'J'
h~, name aDd everytiDae"Joan
SlIddenly,
I
saw
~'~PPeared
Cecil
(Latin)
dim-sighted
or
bliJ\d
rDleT PAOJl .,~........ MAnTUA DOUJ.WAUB
eBOOJfD I'AOJl
__JlAUDAIIA KWO
spells c-o-a-l-. "C,'~ atan. .rkto
a larger Olke fUn 'the
Charl!3s (Teutopic) strong 8IId . 8h~phera d«ur called ' Laddie:
TBIJII) PAO
--- niTA PAYTON
ing 8IId tuns out. to the coal
others. it was eo
'.talBht ,. , manly
,.
He said the doi .. b....wo lid
ro'l11rTJl . " 0 . • _-: _...... DDVO. KYJlDH
JlXO. . . .
IIDITOB
DILL" oJU]flI lIMITU
at
me.
I
stood
rooted
~
the
.
.
Olareuce
(Latin)
illustrbUB
house where he ate'" ..ice. /.
PBOTOOJlAPII1IIl _ .._
QJLL awOLAJI'lI'
,bluJr. and 801Il~ ~er colon ~
I .,
Dan (Hebrew) a judge
.
ground.'
.POBTS BDITOIIl
_............ JOJlN DAK""
'Joan hu lIlother pooch aa1W
taIl,t relllember. Joe IIDI1ecl as
"In' JlDITOB
__
OAJlOTJB WlLaoN
.Girls-.
Su8u, who Is a tullb~ ....
• tJIlVllT BJlITO. _-_.... OLU_OB DUOW
For
a
while,
spots
ftootedJ
ibefore"
A.pes
(GJ'8elQ)
pure,
chasti,
.
_0011" p.u»_ '_ _.. ~ OL.UlAU. BUBaor
he add, ..Laddie·.... an awfQ1
en... ~,., , .. aIIO
...
.-oBTIIB ...._ ...._...... P.TeY BPPIUlHON . my eyes. When it <>ccured to me
habit
at
l'~iDll
a'1l\ly
....
.
with
•
Uttle
eoeker
coaWaedo'
that the spots were only snow, I
Alberta (TeutoQiO) nobly bright
.u»~B
0
--~_ .. ~ Il.TT nR.DY
Joaa Heaare ... a dark '
comipg back dirt,."
aV.I1I1ItI. ..
_
_ PJlYJ,LIB • • 1.1I0N
got 'Up enough 'Ilerve to look at
Alice I (Greek) truth
OJIJOVJ<ATI-oB _
__ nJlOIWU JIlWDMAJI'·
Amy (Latin) beloved
.ref
perslau cat who" wfaI.
Betty Dauche:D has an unu8ual
"UVI,.O• .II
what hit me. It W68 bayl
Anna, Ann, or Anne (Hebrew)
oJO~..u:.Iall
_ _.... MmUlDITII 0 o ...x
IT'
awl I.
sounding black and white per8i...
I stood up Dd shouted __ pace
voo",,-~u 1'JIIJIft0....,Jo'"'
• WHIT
I '
I, •
110
_IirOli>u __
_- JCYHB . .OLANJ)
"Com Ml'o-o-oer 1'" The h rd
Barbara (Gree}c strong, foreip cat n
'SoDk-yaa. When asked
aup
IBTJIII'DIIW'I' -,. J.OWBLL A • •
',No
W
v.'
Prlawri
lalloped over and. eel r pldl,
Belli (French) beautiful '
wbB,t Bonk~eant, she lalJllrhed
poodle th.t both .tt.
J- B. JIolef. Charlet 8cho.... A.m"
r'
JIobqt aawle:r, IIarloIl. BolKer.,
Camilla (Latin)
freeborn ~rl "and replyed, "Sourpuss." ,
t the hi'.
-8
•
WlIldsol', ',JbiuDa,
Brum.ldll,
We e:U had I18rioua tummy aches
Carol (Gaelic) melody
BateIa .. the ..... of Roe
!pb 8111.
~mIIOD4 S_ll.
~t, a
on a cow, tbe
0 tbariA (Grpek) pun
ffb4.lfll.
'OK
Ba~ Yr, ...... that •
,
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,

M
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Gerf€J.ge',lJses Lefl-Handed, 'Wtenc.h
The'o·ter Need',' s or

..,'

· Cow:Giv:.es ,Own

f 'H' .' Left
1

v'lew.'o "

I

M'o'

R
eserch Ileveals,
Meaning of Names
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Dogs·Q~ts Prove To, Be, Most
POp"!-IOT Pets: of~ St~dents
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BubJ
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